
she had made a statement to the consta-

ble, which was read over to her, and

which, if produced, she could identify.
Mr Kettle asked if the statement was in

Court, and on receiving a reply in the

affirmative, requested Sergeant Hendry
to produce it.

Sergeant Hendry : Before doing so will

Your Worship say that it will not go in-

to the hands of Mr Lundon (defending
counsel) ?

Mr Kettle: lam saying nothing. I

ask you to produce it.

Sergeant Hendry : Well, in that case I

must respectfully decl ne to produce i:.

Mr Kettle : Very well then. I shall

adjourn the Court.

Sergeant Hendry then said he was

quite wi ling to allow Mr Ke'tle to per-

use the sta ement, but he objected to

the book going into the hands of coun-

sel, as there were other matters in it

which were absolutely confidential. A

comprom’se was then effected, the magis-
trate binding down the leaves of the note-

book with e astic bands so as to leave

loose onlv those pages relating to the

statement. The statement was then cop-

ied by the clerk, and the notebook hand-

ed back to the constable. Sergeant

Hendry protested that the statement was

not evidence, bu the magistrate ru ed

otherwise, and sa’d he would always do

so until over-ruled by the Supreme
Court. He thought that the matter

should be taken to the Supreme Court to

have i decided once and for al'. Ser-

geant Hendry’s objection was noted in

the depositions.

WHERE TEA IS EXPENSIVE.

A good story comes to he Vast from the

King Country about the experience of two

detectives in that land of the sly grog-
seller. Thev were af.er a man who sold

cold tea at ha’f a sovereign a bottle and

the de ectives were sent up to do what

they could to discourage him. Unfor-

tunately for them the sly grog-sel: er

knew their vocation, and when one plead-
ed tearfully for some brandy to ease his

great pain the liquor was suppl ed as a

gift and every tender of monev was re-

fused. The detec Ives’s pain passed off,
and a chat on dryness fol’owed. One de-

tect’ve remarked that he had heard there

was an excellent brand of co’d tea to be

bought from their host at half a sover-

eign a bottle. The host admitted he

had such a fluid, bu' 'ts price was now

per bottle. The detective gladly paid
over his pound and received in return a

bottle containing someth"ng that looked
like brandy. Then he and his compan-

ion rode 63 mi’es to ouT a summons.

To make sure of their case they had the

bottle opened and tested before the mag-
istrate of whom they were seek’ng the

summons. Its contents were exactly
what hev had been represented to be by
the seller—cold tea —and the summons is

still unsigned.

THE LICENSING QUESTION.

A NIGHT AT THE MILDMAY RADI-

CAL CLUB.

“A TRIANGULAR DUEL.”

(By Our Special Commissioner.)

(Concluded from last week.)

THE CASE FOR THE CLUBS.

Mr B. T. Hall, who received quite an

ovation on rising, said that he did not

see that he was in ctie debate at all, as

both the previous speakers had refrain-

ed from saying much about clubs. That

was a triangular duel, as he expected it

would be; but as two of the opponents

had placed their guns in position against
each other, and had not aimed at him,
he felt that he could but leave them to

fight the matter out between themselves.

The title of the debate was,
“ The Licens-

ing Question—what should Parliament

do?” Well, so far as clubs were con-

cerned, his advice to Parliament was to

do nothing. The law passed in 1902 had

placed in the hands of the authorities am-

ple power to remove any club from the

regis.er that was calculated to be an in-

jury to the State, and therefore nothing
else was required or demanded. They
had heard that since 1904 over 3,000 li-

censes had been extinguished, and it had

of.en been stated by public speakers and

in the Press that for every license, that

wen: out of existence a club ‘was started.
Such a statement was absolutely incor-

rect. As a matter of fact, during the

past six years, on.y 309 new clubs had

been added co the register, and these in-

cluded cricket clubs, dining clubs, and

canteens. (A voice: “ Book clubs.”)
No, he did not th nk they needed register-
ing. If there was any further taxation

of clubs then of course the clubs would

have to get the money out of their mem-

bers in some way or other. He might
also add that it would be ex.remely un-

wise to give the magis rates any further

power over c.ubs.

The chairman then invited questions
from the audience, and some puzzlers, as

well as some of the most ridiculous, were

put forward. ‘‘ Does Mr Newton chink
tha. by abolishing public houses he will

put down drunkenness ”
was one of the

questions asked. ‘‘He does not,” was

Mr Newton’s reply. “ No, no': while I

am a.ive,
”

was the retort of the ques-
tioner.

MR ALDERMAN JOHNSON AND THE

‘‘LICENSED VICTUALLERS’

GAZETTE.”

Amongst the questions which were fired

off in rapid succession was one having
reference to this paper. Mr Johnson
was asked whether he agreed vyi-h the

views of the “ Licensed Victuallers’ Ga-
zette.” In reply he said:—I am in no

way responsible for what appears in the
“ Licensed Victuallers’ Gazette.” What-

ever opinions, are expressed in that paper
are no doubt the honest views of the gen-

tlemen who write them, but we do riot;
claim that it particularly represents the

Trader I occasionally see the paper, and

as far as I know there is no difference
between us except this—that newspaper

considers that in my public actions with

regard to the Trade I do not go far enough,
that I am not violent enough against oUr

opponents. Well, that may be. We
all have our way of setting about our

work, but I do not think we shall help,
the Trade, nor do I think the other side

would advance their cause by vituperating
each other. That is the only difference.:

I have never known the Editor take

exception otherwise. He simply does not

think I treat our opponents severe y

enough.
(Mr Edward Johnson is quite right when

he says that the objective of the Centra’:
Board is identical with that of the “ Li-

censed Victuallers’ Gazette ”; the raison
d’etre of both is to advance the interests
of the Trade. But our readers will ob-

serve that he somewhat misrepresents,
doubtless unintentionally, our attitude to-

wards himself as chairman of the Central

|a dri"kT V
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yjOTELS JpOR gALE,

We have received instructions to offer

For Sale the Leases of Two First-class

Hotels. These Houses will stand every

inspection, and will show a large margin

of profit.

Large two-storeyed hotel,
well furnished; flourishing town,

Auckland district; lease 5 years; rent,
£4 per week; trade, £5O per week (good).
Price Goodwill and Furniture, ONLY
£1750.

T ARGE TWO-STOREYED HOTEL,
splendidly furnished, Taranaki;

lease, 4% years; rent, £7 per week;
trade, £65 per week. A good beer house.

Price, Goodwill and Furniture, ONLY

£2lOO.

We are Sole Agents.

APPLY SHARP,

LOMAX? LUCENA & CO.,

32, RUTLAND BUX&DHTQS,

WASTGABUI.

WCTOM

i Wew ZeaM International Exhibition.

M At the Malt Liquors Competition,

Hancock
H HAVE BEEN AWARDED M

®
Four First Prize Sold Medals j

I
—

—AND = n

j Two Silver Medals,
| In all, Six Prizes out of a possible Eight.

AGAINST ALL COMERS, FOR THEIR

I —■ Draught Beers

AND

Bottled Ales and

I
HANCOCK’S 1

EXHIBITION

A. DRAKE a CO.,
HOTEL BROKERS,

LAUD AND COMMISSION AGENTS, STOCK AND SHAREBROKERS

NEW PLYMOUTH
ANO AT AUCKLAND.

ffiSF We have for Sale Hctete throughout the Colony.

LEASES from £4OO to £4OOO.

LEASEHOLDS from £3OOO to £lO,OOO.

Complete Lists forwarded to all bona-fide applicants.
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED.

ALL BLACK
.

WHISKY.
We can recommend with every con-

fidence. ALL BLACK Whisky
being the best matured Scotch Whisky
ever imported into the Dominion.

V.A.V. PUNCH.
The best TONIC and PICK-ME-UP.

Mixes with Milk, Spirits, or Beer.
CURES INDIGESTION.

OBTAINABLE AT ALL HOTELS.

L. D. NATHAN & CO., Ltd., Auckland, NewPlymouth, Gisborne
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